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Given the panic currently caused by the second wave of the Pandemic, in India, and especially in
Ahmedabad, CERC ENVIS focused on sharing between the Haves and Have-nots. Our project this year
continued to use the sharing platform between the resident communities and migrant and daily wage
labour community. The main objective was to make people understand that sharing leads to sustainable
consumption and benefits for those most in need today. Following are the gist of activities conducted
under the project.

A) Webinar with Government College of Arts & Commerce
To inculcate the understanding of sharing community we organized a webinar on Responsible

Consumption with the students of Government College of Arts & Commerce, Jafrabad on 16th
September, 2021.
Ms. Divya Namboothiri, Programme Officer, CERC ENVIS delivered a lecture on Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs). Ms. Mayuri Tank, IT Officer, CERC ENVIS briefed about sustainable
consumption through sharing community. She also showcased the videos on making organic floor
cleaners using citrus fruit peels and making of liquid hand wash using the leftover soap scraps.
(ANNEXURE I)

B) Training for MBA Rural Management Students of Gujarat Vidyapith
We also conducted a three day training programme on Sustainable Consumption & Sharing

Community with the MBA students of Centre for Studies in Rural Management, Gujarat Vidyapith,
Ahmedabad (ANNEXURE II)
Day 1: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1400580957010850/
Day 2: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1400583327010613/
Day 3: https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=262803495852026&id=100063671326521
Students were sensitized about consumer rights and responsibilities, sustainable lifestyle, sustainable
consumption through sharing community, and the role of consumers towards sustainable future. This
year, under the Course, the students have undertaken, as a part of their Project Work, to involve rural
consumers in villages around Randheja in this activity of “Sharing Communities”.
Dr. Rajiv Patel Director of CSRM in his welcome address, whilst acknowledging the importance of
awareness on consumer rights and inclusive approach to reach the goal of sustainable growth, thanked
CERC for conducting this course every year for Vidyapith students. Prof. Rajendra Khimani, VC
Gujarat Vidyapith, shared his views on consumer protection and sustainable consumption, giving
examples of sustainable practices being implemented at Vidyapith campuses. He hoped to increase
collaborative effort, including engagement with PhD students. CEO of CERC, Mr. Uday Mawani
shared examples of activities done by CERC under this Global Movement of Sharing Communities.
Ms. Divya Namboothiri, Programme Officer, CERC-ENVIS said, “CERC efforts in promoting sharing
community was an integral part of the series. Students actively participated and shared the eco-friendly
practices that they followed while travelling, at college, or at home etc. A quiz on sustainable practices
and environment was also conducted to inculcate the importance of an eco-friendly way of living. We

demonstrated two different ways of converting waste into resources. On the occasion of Azadi ka Amrit
Mahotsav, students were given an insightful lecture on ‘single use plastic’ and were also made to take a
pledge on ‘Avoiding single use plastic in their day-to-day life’.” The 3-day training programme was
covered by various local newspaper (ANNEXURE-III).
C) Flier on “Sustainable Lifestyle”
To promote eco-friendly living, we prepared an Infographic on Sustainable Lifestyle in English &
Gujarati and distributed among school students, general public, VCOs and on social media for wider
reach. (ANNEXURE-IV)
In English: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1389496404785972/
In Gujarati: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1389496891452590/

D) Workshop with VCO’s
We also conducted a workshop with VCOs (Voluntary Consumer Organizations) from 10 districts of
Gujarat on “Making of organic floor cleaners using citrus fruit peels” and “Making of liquid hand wash
using the leftover soap scraps”. The idea was to promote sustainability in our lives and also within the
community. This will reduce waste generation and promote community sharing. (ANNEXURE-V)
The session started with an introduction to ENVIS activities by Ms. Anindita Mehta, CGM CERC &
ENVIS project coordinator. Ms. Divya Namboothiri, Programme Officer, CERC ENVIS briefed about
the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Ms. Mayuri Tank, IT Officer, CERC ENVIS briefed about
Sustainable Consumption through sharing community. She also demonstrated the making of eco-friendly
floor cleaner using citrus rinds and explained the steps to make liquid handwash using leftover pieces of
soap bar with the help of a recorded video. We distributed materials (Jars, Jaggery, yeast, & citrus rinds)
used for making eco-friendly floor cleaner to the participants.
A video on the same has been shared on social media.
Link: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1414572532278359/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=908241603405493

E) Collection & Sharing of Pre-loved items
To collect pre-loved items like clothes, utensils, stationary etc. we prepared an appeal poster in Gujarati
& English (ANEEXURE-VI) and disseminated with resident community and on our social media
platform
Appeal in English: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1386869148382031/
Appeal in Gujarati: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1389467128122233/
Collection of items and segregation was done at CERC office. (ANNEXURE VII)
Collection & Distribution: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1408975069504772/
https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1408982736170672/

Segregation: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1410987019303577/ .

F) Collaboration with Rotary Club
In collaboration with Rotary club, we distributed the shared items to the daily wagers resided at
Chandkheda area of Ahmedabad. We were able to reach almost 100 families. (ANNEXURE VIII)
https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1412986659103613/
A video on the same has been prepared and shared on social media platform.
Link: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1415205315548414/
Whole Story of Sustainable Consumption through Sharing Community GAW: 2021
Link: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1415205315548414/

G) Corona Awareness
We have also prepared two videos on Vaccine Hesitancy and COVID Appropriate behaviour.
Vaccine Hesitancy Appeal: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1415997462135866/
COVID Appropriate Behaviour: https://www.facebook.com/579999332402354/posts/1415963632139249/
Dashboard on Corona Awareness: http://cercenvis.nic.in/CORONA1.html

Household items, stationary materials, toys, clothes etc. in usable condition, and no more required are often
discarded. It has a harmful effect on the environment and should be used by others instead. This encourages
product life extension and, as a result, sustainable consumption.
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